
LISBON IS BACK Ti

PATHS OF PUCE

Soldiers Gone From Streets,
but Portugal Is Still Under

Martial Law.

IRISH MONKS CAN STAY

ProTMnnnl ;ofTnmnit Trjlnj to

Carry I'avor With England bj
otr Compalsor; M Hilar J

Jxi-iic-e t Step.

LJrBOX. Oct. 11. Although the city
remains under martial law. pending-- a
reorganisation of the administration
the soldiers have been gradually with
drawn from the streets. Hardly any
were to be seen todar. The people have
resumed their occupations aad traa- -

qnllltr prevails. Several churches were
reopened this morn In.

Guards have been supplied to those
establishments of the religious orders
that are still occupied and are flying
foreign flags to prevent possible at
tacks. The Papal Nuncio. Monslgnor
TontL has hoisted the Austrian flag
over his residence ai uniri, our. mere
was no sign today of hostile demon
strations.

Iri.h Clcrry Esrrnpt.
Tlie government has announced that

the Irish Dominican fathers and nuns.
who have conducted a school here for
many years, will be exempted from the
orriatr of eipulslon. This step doubtless
Is due to the desire of the Republicans
to keeu on good terms with Great
Britain.

It Is said that Foreign Minister Ala
rria.li has requested Oreat Britain to
grant Immediate recognition to the new
regime, ostensibly so that It will Be In

position to communicate tea run
programme to the British government.

Casualty "Lis Not Large.
The casualty list from the recent

Tclitlng falls below the most moderate
estimates. The official estimate gives
tie number killed aa between ISO and
lie. Unofficial estimates place the
number still lower.

One of the plans attributed to the or- -
ranlser of the revolution was to
bring off the coup d'etat on October t.
when King Manuel waa visiting the
l'remler In the northermost province of
the kingdom. It was arranged that the
train bearing the King should continue
through the frontier and the soldiers
there would prevent the King from re
entering Portugal.

Ministers Were to Be Taken.
In the meantime the minister who

r.4d assembled In a body at the station
to see the King off. were to be sur
rounded and arrested after the depar
ture of the train. The republic waa
then to be proclaimed.

The provisional government has
taken possession of the bousea of sev
eral religious bodies. No opposition
was met. The contents were Inven
toried and the houses sealed.

It has been decided to Issue a decree
enforcing compulsory military service.

Brail I lo Telle has declined the port
folio of finance and the dutlea of this
post have been temporarily undertaken
by rorelgn Minister Machudo. Event
ually Jose Releas probably will be ap
pointed to this office.

MONKS FLOCK TO FIIO.XTIKR

Government Will Seek to
Present Invasion.

MAPHI!'. Oct. 11. Spanish monks
ind nuns who have fled from Lisbon
are arriving at Vigo, Badajoz and
other points on the frontier. AtBada- -
Joa, on the order of a bishop, the nuns
are secreted at the Carmelite convent.

Owing to pending legislation af- -
fectlnir the religious orders, the Influx
of refugees Is embarrassing to the
hraniyh Government.

l'remler Canalejas said today that
the government was moved to pity to
receive the exiles, but that a perma-
nent Invasion could not be tolerated.

FILMS GO TO TUM WATER

Oljnipia Major Kara I'lxht Pictures,
Which Seek Suburb.

OI.VMriA. Wash.. Oct. 11. (Special.)
Mavor Mitchell Harris, of Olympla.

savs the Johnson-Jeffrie- s pictures can- -
t be shown In Olympla Friday night.

scheduled, but the promoter ar now
trying to show thera at Tumwater. which
Is easily reached by streetcar from Olym
pla.

M.tynr Harris was waited upon today
by a dclegatl'in asserting that it repre
sented the Olympla Ministerial Associa
tion and the Olympla School Board. The
delesatton demanded that he refuse to
let the pictures be shown. Mayor Har
ris, who la a candidate to succeed him
self as Mayor at the Fall election, late
In the afternoon decided to put the ban
on them.

This set the showmen to work and they
say the Mayor of Tumwater. an Olympla
suburb, will h.ive no such qualm con-
cerning the moral of Tumwater.

TRAIN JUMPER IS INSANE

Bank Is t'ncertaln About Validity of
11 i $ Travelers' Checks.

ROSRnrRit. Or, Oct 11. (Special.)
William Booth, the young man who at-
tempted to Jump from a fast moving
SouLQern Pacific passenger train near
Leland late Sanday night, and who was
later taken in custody by the Glendale
officers and brought to. Roseburg. was
adMdreJ Insane by the County Physi-
cian today.

AlthoL-r- he carried over 0 In travel- -
era checks, payable at First .National
Bank, of Great Falls, Montana, all tele
grams sent to that city have been lg
ird. other than a reply rrom tne casnier

of the bank, who said that he might hare
funds there, but be did not know. Local
officer say they Intend to Investigate
TUie case thoroughly that the money may
be returned to his parents la the event
ti;ry can be located.

EVANS SEES JAP TRADE WAR

l nitcd Males Will Clash for Com- -

nierrtal Supremacy.

NEW YORK. Oct. II. That clash of
Some kind between japan ana me
CnUed Slate la Inevitable, is Its pin- -

Ion of Rear Admiral Robley D. Evim
In an Interview given out -- y the old
fighter from Ms New York hotel. He
Is visiting New "fork for the first time
since his recovery from the Illness
which, compelled him to stand on
cratches at Carnegie Hall a year ago
while delivering a lecture.

I think e must have inction with
tne Japanese sooner or later. said the
admiral, "but It wOl be over the ques-
tion of dollars and cents, la other words,
about the trade of toe Pacific The
population that borders upon the Pacific
is greater tnan that living upon any
other body or water. The trad of the
Pacific will be the great trade of the
future. The Japanese undoubtedly will
be ambitious to control It.

"H't have no rperchant marine now,
but one of these days the American
people are not going to be satisfied
with this state of things. Then If any
country does not agree to a peace-
able division of trade, there will be
trouble. But the sooner we put a fleet
on the Pacific and keep It there the
better It will be for us. for sooner or
later friction is bound to come.'

RULES GIVE CONCERN

ARIZONA COXVKNTIOX HAS NOT
GOT CXDERWAT.

Naming of Committee Monopolize?

. In teres of Thoe Who WUI

Draft laiws.

PHOtLNIX. Arisen a. Oct. 11. Twi
brief sessions of the constitutional con
Tentlon permitted little to be done

beyond the developing of a dif
ference of opinion among the delegates
relative to the degree of elasticity wit
wblch to endow the rules which sbalgovern procedure.

The rules committee debated thequestion all day and meantime the In
or tne delegates centered upon

me personnel or the committees which
win shape the main feature of the
constitution. The members of these
committees will be named tomorrow.

Those which tuonODOllxed the interestor tne delegates are theJeglslatioa co
wnicn win nave charge of al

proposals, which will hare Cham of
initiative and referendum, and the com
mlttee on executive Impeachment, which
wui snap tne constitutional provision
dealing with the recall.

Second only to these In Importance Is
the eommittee on matters for separate
submission. This committee will havecharge of the atate-wld- e prohibitionmauer.

Delegates who favor a Drohibltlon ar.
iicie in the constitution made an effortto procure the appointment of a com
mittee on liquor tran to tod v. but did
not succeed. An effort also waa madeto Increase the membership of the Ju-
diciary committee by the addition of 13
or 14 lawyers who are delegates. Thi:
waa opposed by members who want to
keep all lawyers off the committees.
win soon be shown whether the anti- -
lawyer argument make any Impression.

Frank de sousa. a Phoenix newspaper
man. was chosen today as assistant
cleric of the convention.

INT7ETIESTS ARE DENOUNCED

Arizona Democrat Speaks for Initia
tive Iteforeadum.

SANTA FK. N. If.. Oct. II. The adop
tion of the majority report of the com
mltte on rulea and a speech by Dele
gate tl. B. Ferguson. Democrat, of Ber.
nalllolo County, denouncing corporate
Interests, were the principal features
of the afternoon session of the I

tutlonal convention In session here to
day.

and

const

Mr. Ferguson Introduced a minority
report of the committee on rules, signed
by the Democratic members of the com-
mittee. Thla report failed of adoption
Mr. Kerguspn then charged that cor
porate Interests were at work In the
convention and made a speech In favor
of the Initiative and referendum.
Challenged on his statement regarding
corporate Interests being represented
at Santa Fe. Mr. Ferguson finally with
drew the charge.

YOUNG ARTIST JAILED

WILLIAM KINZK. WHO STOLE
PAINTING. SENT TO PRISON.

Effort of Women to Hare. Sentence
Suspended In Vain, and Judge

Gives Him Two Years.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 11. (Special.)
William Kunze. who first attracted

public attention some months ago by
stealing the Millet picture from the
Golden Kate Park gallery, appeared In
Judge George Cabsnnls' department of
the Superior Court today and In spite of
the pleading of women and the sugges-
tions of Assistant District Attorney
Layne, waa sentenced to serve two years
In state prison.

The women assured the Judge of their
belief that Kunxe s violation of his pa
role, consisting of stealing saws, waa
due to hunger, and promised that If tbe
court would let the probationer go once
more they would see to It that he never
would suffer hunger sgain.

Judge CabAiinia declared that to do
such a thing might have a very bad
effect on the thirty other probationers,
si Tin them the idea that they might be
let off easily. He then turned to Kunza
and asked him how he got to San Fran-
cisco from Oakland to steal tbe tools. The
culprit admitted that be had ridden on
the car to the ferry and crossed.

"That shows you had at least 10 cents."
aid the Judge. "Did you hare any

more?"
The prisoner admitted that he had

1.0.
"I think that disposes of the hunger

theory." remarked the Judge, and pro
ceeded to deliver his Judgment.

BOAT MAKES 33.44 KNOTS
g, Torpedo Destroyer

Drayton Given Trial.

ROCKLAND. Me.. Oct 11. The fast
est time made today in the standardiza
tion trial of the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer Drayton. In her official
acceptance trials, was at the rate of
13 4 knots an hour.

Thi was half a knot less than ber
sister ship. Paulding. On the other
hand. It exceeds the record of the de
stroyers Poe. Terry and Perkins, also
of the class.

Snow Isolates Crater Lake.
MKDFORD. Or.. Oct- - 11. (Special.)

The first snow Is falling on the mountain
around Crater Lake and the tourist rea-
son for 1910 Is closed. The Crater Lake
Company is dismantling Its camps and
everthlng Is being placed In readiness
for the Winter. In a week or two it
will be Impossible for tlie ordinary
traveler to reach the lake. There have
been more tourists at the lake this year
than ever before. The number of visitors
ha run up doss to SOOo,

TIIK MOKXrXG OKEGO.MA5. WEDSESDAT, OCTOBER 12, 1910.
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IS INCALCULABLE

Governor Eberhart Says Les-

son Has Been Given to
Minnesota.

RELIEF BEING PROVIDED

Bodies Brine Placed in Trent-lies- .

"Searching Parties Make Ghastly
FindsRefugees Have Exciting

Kxperlences in Woods.

BEMIDjr. Minn.. Oct. 11. "Minnesota
has had a ghastly lesson," said Governor
Kberhart here today. "The loss of Ufa
simply appals, while as a lesson In fi-

nance the property loss and the destruc-
tion wrought In out forest will stand a
a convincing argument when the Legis-
lature meeta next January.

"The los sustained in the present
disaster 1 more than enough to have In-
sured proper fire protection to the en-
tire state of Minnesota for the next
fifteen years."

Governor Eberhart arrived here on a
special train and brought with htm two
cars of provisions and 28 additional mem-
bers of Company K. of the State Militia,
who will help In keeping order and dis-
tributing supplies. This train is speed-
ing northward where help Is needed.

Governor Eberhart said he had can-
celled all hi political engagements
and would stay in the fire region forat least a week. Kefugees are nocking
Into Hemld.lt and the armory and opera
house have been turned over to them.
More than 100 are already housed there
and more are coming.

Searching parties left Baudette again
for the woods, ,ome of them to begone several days.

The bodies are being taken Into Bau-
dette in farm wagons and placed In
wooden boxes snd burled in one long
trench. Each family Is placed In asquare box and a wood in Identifica-
tion board placed at the bead of thegrave.

A homesteader, nearly starved and
almost exhausted, was brought In by a
party from a distance of six miles. The
man was badly burned and was al-
most naked and unable to talk. He
had been lying in the mud of a driedup creek since Friday.

The ferry-bo- at Lobster capsized at
her dock last night. Five refugee wo
men and four men had a severe struggle
tor me. nut ail were saved.

At various points in the forest fire
zone between Warroed. Minn., andRainy River, reports to fire rangers in
dicate tnat 139 bodies have been lo
cated. Of these 90 have been recovered
but only (0 Identified. While flrea can
be seen away to the east and southeast, their progress 1 not dangerous to
human me.

Fire rangers complain that the heat
prevented their proceeding far Into thamasses or cnarred trees and under
brush.

The air In the devastated district Is
still smoky and no further attempt will
be made to locate bodies until further
reinforcements and relief are obtainedtocay.

Five nurses, a doctor. 50 cots mil
inousanns or loaves of bread andmousanas or pounds or meat have been
sent to nainy jtiver rrom Winnipeg.

nevorai jtapia ittver homesteadersgot Into root cellars and saved their
ives. The family of nine re.

mslned In the center of their clearing and escaped. Swan Olson, wife andthree children, escaped In a root honuaa aid tne lamuy of Theodore stebak- -
aen. uin Olson and Mrs. Olson aresarc

Paul Morko. a Beaudette musician
went out to look for a homestead andstopped at the Hanson place, leaving
nere on tne morning tne rire bpcm

He has not been heard from since.rour men from Davenport. Iowa, out
looking for land had been urged to
return to town as they were unfamiliar
with the woods and the smoke waa
growing dense. They felt safe, how-
ever, until too late. They ran as farthey could. One of them dropped
rom exhaustion and perished. Tha

others entered a small pool. One es-
caped with severe burns on his face.

Robert Mclnnls. of Wanter Road
River, and his son. John, with a hired
man and a German neighbor, were 12
houra In the water.

The burned area Is at least 36 miles
wide and many of the settlers are new
to the country. Much of this land was
thrown open to homestead entry this

uramer ana many or tne settlers havegone In far beyond the roads wherehey had only a path to reach their
lace. It may be montba before thevre discovered, and some of them may

never be found.

000 ARE DEAD OU MISSING

forest SuierTlsor Makes Itcport to
Washington on Fire.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. Forester
Graves todar received the following
telegraphic report rrom Supervisor
Marshall, of the forest service, at Cass
Lake, concerning the forest fire situa
tion In Minnesota:

"Reports today give 1000 burned and
missing. The area burned is estimatedto be 2500 square miles. Fire stillburning."

ANOTHER SETTLEMENT BURNS

Clenienton Destroyed Blase Nov
Near International Falls.

BRAISERD, Minn.. Oct. 11. Clemen
ton, a small settlement 10 miles east of
Baudette, off tbe railroad. Is burned.
Fires are working east along both sides
of the Rainy River toward Interna
tional Falls.

SOUTHERN CITIES GROWING

Rapid Increase Noted .in
Bureau Returns.

Census

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Poulatlon
statistics enumerated in the 13th cen-
sus were made public today by the
Census Bureau for the following cities:

Loulsvlle. Ky, 223.028. an Increase of
1S.19T, or .4 per cent over 204,731 In
1900.

Lexington, Ky.. 33,000, an Increase of
1730, or S3.1 per cent over 26,369 In
1900.

Charlotte, X. C. 34.014, an increase of
13.923, or S8.0 per cent over 8091 In
1900.

Shreveport. La., 28.015, an increase of
12.002, or 75 per cent.

Roanoke. Virgiana, CCt. an Increase of
tl3.J79. or ni per cent over a.495 in 1906.

Tampa. Florida. 3S.S24. an Increase of
r.6S5, or 143.1 per cent over 15.S3S In 190.

Avahai Sholom to Observe Day.
Tom Kippur. the day of atonement.

Bill be observed in Congregation Ahav- -

Ilk XWvO. ,1V.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

GENUINE ALASKA

SEALSKINS

our

al Sholom Synaa-ogue- . Park and Clay
streets, by the Kol Nldre service, be.
fftnntna- - at 7 oVlock tonight, and by

AimAe tva tvo
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LARGEST AND LEADING FURRIERS IN THE WEST
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FURS TO ORDER

Of ft!

.Al,

Popular Furs Are, Becoming Scarce

Every day.it becomes more apparent that real "Winter weather sets in
and we are sure to have it the supply of furs now most in demand, such

Mink, Ermine, Black Lynx, Pony and Genuine Alaska Sealskin, will
be exhausted. Take Pony, for instance: All the fine skins imported
this season will be used up, when they will not be obtainable later. There is
not a furrier today delivering Black Lynx Sets or Pony Coats at the prices
we are offering our customers. Therefore, every day you delay from now on
in the selection of your furs will be to your disadvantage.

Genuine Black Lynx Sets
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY
As a Horse Show special we of-

fer for one day only the beautiful
Black Lynx Shawl and dQ.50
large Muff. Special at pUOSET

T nur nrrler denartment. in which we are taxed
to still able
care of all orders placed with us in a reasonable

length of time, and in capable manner.

Store Closed Thursday
Special Sale of Evening Wraps

AN OPPORTUNE BARGAIN

Values to $40 at $16.50

Undoubtedly the bargain ever offered.
Do not miss this; it is exceptional. Every
of the highest class, beautiful pastel shades
of blue, old rose, champagne and gray.

MILLINERY

way. oi

WEDNESDAY

all-da- y beginning
at 7 A. M. Rabbi R. Abrahamson will

Diamonds, Watches,

and Silverware

FOR THE ASKING

We carry a large and fine assortment
of Diamonds and Jewelry, which we
will give to any honest person on credit
and you wear goods while paying

We give written guarantee
article

We sell goods cheaper on credit
others do for

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
1412 THIRD STREET, NEAR ALDER
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Entire Cor. Fourth and Morrison

FASHION BOOK
ON

Charge Account

before

Russian
Russian

Long Russian Pony Coats

All manufactured on premises in
Silverfield beautifully

lined brocaded silk and satin linings. As
a Horse Show special for Wednes- - dQ T A

we offer our coats, only )U.-0- U

J- v - i ' I

an unusual degree, we are to taken

usual

rarest
one

"

a

our

s

erv

manner.

and Repairing at
prices. We can convince you. Let
us make furs like new.

Arrange Your Shopping
It Will Pay You

Cloth Dresses
A specially selected lot of
high-frrad- e Cloth Dresses of
fine French Serges and
Broadcloths. tailored
styles and effectively braid-
ed designs. A channrnp va-

riety to select from. REGU-
LAR $20.00 VALUES,
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL,

$11.95

We grouped specially "Wednesday the
collection of Trimmed ever offered

at this price. You would not hesitate to pay $10

for them the regular The styles and are tne new--

..ffnhpW "EXTRAORDINARY VALUE. SPJUUIAIj

services tomorrow,

officiate.

Jewelry

the
for them.

with
every sold.

than cash.

NEW
FUR
SENT REQUEST

Solicited.

are the the
regular All

with

day 52-i- n.

Bemodeling lowest

your old

for
Wednesday.

Smart"

have for
greatest Hats

in colorings

$5.00

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

if

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY- -

that the Portland' Telephone Directory (including Multnomah,
Clackamas, Clark and Marion County subscribers) will be printed in
Portland. Next issue closes OCTOBER 15TH. Requests for adver-
tising space or change of listing should reach ns on or before that date.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.

FALL SCHEDULE EFFEOTIVB SEPTEMBER IS, 1810.

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
FRKVCE RrPFRT " AND PRI7TCTB GEORGE LEAVE SEATTLH

THURSDAYS AXU SUNDAYS AT SlM P. M.

Arrive Victoria Sundays and Thursdays at.. .....TiOO P. M.
Arrive Vaacouver Mondays and Fridays at 70O A, Bf.
Arrivsi Prlaee Ravert Wednesdays and Sundays at .11x30 A. SI.

Canneetistie at "Pilan Rnnert" with S-- S. "Prine Albert" for Stewart
and Usees Charlotte 1- -

Ratea north ef Vancouver Include meals aad berth.
For tickets aad reservations apnly to local railway ticket scents

J. H. BURG IS, General A rent.
Pint Arain and Tenler Wuy, Seattle, Wash.


